Directions from SLC Airport to Reid Ranch

A. Salt Lake City International Airport (follow signs to I80 East [go 4.6 mi.])
B. I80 to I15 South / I80 East (keep left merge onto I15/I80 [go 2.2 miles])
C. I80 East from I15/I80 Interchange (exit right onto I80 [go 5.1 miles])
D. I80 East and I215 Interchange (keep left to stay on I80 [go 19.5 miles])
E. Kimball Junction
F. I80 to Highway 40 Interchange (exit right onto Highway 40 [go 62.3 mi.])
G/H/I. Jordanelle Reservoir/Strawberry Reservoir/Soldier Creek Reservoir
J. Current Creek turn off (2 miles from Fruitland BE ON ALERT!)
K. The Big G Café in Fruitland (Mile Marker 62)
L. Fruitland, UT (turn left across from The Big G Café [go 12.9 miles])*
M. Red Creek Reservoir
N. Road splits (turn left [go 0.7 miles])
   (turn left onto Reid Ranch driveway)

* See the “Detailed Map to Reid Ranch” from Fruitland;
   which shows more detail of the area shown in the dotted box.